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For Excellence O ur Job  
Work will eoeipare with 
that o f any othei* firm. . . . She tedareiUe This Mesh when m$tkc£ wflb sp \ Index, denotes that ypur xiaiBcriP'' - Is past due and a prompt settle­ment is earnestly desired,
T WENT Y-EIGTH - YEAS NO. 16. CEDARVILEE. OHIO. P8IUAY, APRIL 7. I90§. PRICE $1.00 A YEAR.
{'-t 
'■ J W l  ARRESTED 
FOR EXERTIKG 
THEIR RIGHTS
Tlu prim ary election Monday t'trrre'l 
out Just about as most persons ex­
pected and many a man came to the 
polls cast hla vo 'e  leering that he was 
helping to rectif) things from the tu r­
moil they have been In for ihe pa** two 
or three yeaivi
The corporation had no trouble 
whatever under the direction of Mr. 
George Selgler, a-) committeeman, and 
the uncomplimentary things said about 
hi n when he voted to hold the prim ary 
under the law were entirely  uncalled 
for. Mr. S eg 'er has had many com­
pliments in th a t he voted for the reso- 
t'on when it was before the committee 
and that every th ing passed off so 
smoothly Monday.
The day was wet and dreary until 
late In the afternoon when the sun cast 
forth its rays on w hat was considered 
Hie "lim it ’ in the conduct of elections. 
Men were seen here and there in Little 
groups discussing the action of W. B. 
Stevenson and Frank Jackson in caus­
ing the arrest of Messrs. J. S. Brown, 
t). ft. McElwatn and Edwin Dean for 
as they say in the affidavit disturbing 
an e'eetion. The rural populace soon 
waxed warm and ari the pleasant 
things said about T B Andrew and 
Andrew Jackson, two of Boss Schmidts 
adherents, could not l.e put in print.
That wherever you find Andrei' 
Jackson or T. B Andrew you find 
trouble alwavs held good in the old 
south precinct and they certainly did 
themselves proud for the first time un­
der the change of precincts. As the 
tu ts  of the central committee as ro t­
ten as they are have always allowed a 
lepra-’Cntative of 'a  candidate In the 
po Is. Mr. .1 . S- Brown, candidate 
aga'nst Mr. Jacltscn,. set out to renta'n 
inside and see th a t  every thing was 
on t.he square. Early in the morning 
1m was notified by Mr. Jackson th a t he 
m ust go outvbut th is  he refused to do 
IVlr. Ed Dean wad w ith him a t the time 
anti then Mr.' Stevenson ns judge took 
It upon him soiftt?.escort Mr. Brown to 
- . p i e  door. jSome'4itt3e scuffle w as en- 
' gaged ih  with. Jtaiv B row n th e  wUlnw
. T\B% JJCan Was th e 'n e x t 'v ic tim  -and 
•IiCKii he And MF. Stevenson gave a 
w restling m atch before a  very small 
crowd .Jackson seeing th a t the men 
were in to  stay Invoked the aid of Offi­
cer Kennon, w h o \po r, entering  notified 
Mr. Brown th a t he would have to go 
out. Mr. Brown asked the officer for 
his papers, but could no". shc.\v any 
aud he walked out leaving. Frank 
Jackron, who always stood a t a safe 
distance and did the urging to put 
them out, and Mr. Brown to aett'e the 
question; Mr. Brown soon settled the 
ciuegticn wild the younger Jackson by 
informing him tha t If he wnnted him 
cu'. he should attem pt it himself. By 
thif tim e Mr. Dean concluded they did 
ikh need him longer and he left for 
hmne leaving Mr. Brown to look after 
his own Interests. However later in 
the u -?noon Mr. McE'.wain came In to 
\r,tc and stayed in the room as Mr. 
Brown's representative while he went 
out Int > the n r  -et for a time. On Mr. 
Brown's return lie was arrested by 
Officer Grlndle. the papers being made 
ou' br'ore Mayor McFarland and 
x gnod by \V. B Stevenson and Frank 
Jackron. charging h.m with disturb-
EJECTEDV - - -
If n vole were taken on the 
most popular flour, our
Golden Rule
eceive ft hnmlsomdttna-
jo tity .........
I t  In the choice of bakers and 
JjuflBOVrTvos who know, because 
lemons farther and gives belter 
results than any other flour 
ever milled.
B a t don’t  take our word to t 
It—‘try  It for yourself, and bo 
convinced........
L. H. Suilenberger,
Cedawtlla, Ohio,
tng an election. The same ch try •> was 
priced against bo Ml Messrs Dean aud 
McElivain. The men were boon t <>'••! 
under bonds of $300 a ’gned by J- ‘1 
Wolford and D. t e a r  rh ls is how 3H 
Jackecu conducted open jio ls wh <-'i In­
stated be would before ihe committee 
meeting. The m atter will be lought in 
the courts to the last din-h.
The fight for infirmary d 'rector re ­
sulted in Mr. p'lc-mlng being e'w-i.-d l.y 
about 200 majority ngainst 1,ester 
Arno' \
The follow Ing Is tho vote for the dlf- 
lerent comm,tt'>cmen as g tten  In the 
Gazelle:
Bath—Lincoln Hairrer; Fleming, 8. 
Vriiold, 4.
Fairfield—W. F. SneUlker Fleming,
18; Ai-nold, 8.
Osborn—C. J. Butt; Fleming, 27; Ar­
nold, 11.
Beakercreek—D. O. Jones; Fleming, 
57;' Arnold, 3.
Caesarereek—Isaa3 Mason. 64; EL 3 
Conklin, 25: Fleming. 48.
CodarvHle Township—Andrew Jack- 
son, 143; J. 3. Brown, 56; Fleming, 97- 
Certarviiie Corporation—Geo. Win 
ler, 127; W illiam Northup, 101; Flem­
ing 77; Arnold, 60
Jefferson—N. G-. Perrill; Fleming. 
13; Arnold, 6.
Bowe-rsville—Joseph Zimmerman, 34; 
L. S- O'Day. :!i; Fleming, 199: Arnold. 
13
Miami Township (E ast)—Harry Es- 
tle; Fleming, 11; Arnold, 16.
Yellow Springy—Ltohn B. Stevenson; 
Fleming. 7ft; Arnold, 19.
Miami Township (W est) — Gales 
Qrinnell; Fleming, 5; Arnold. 0.
New Jasper Townt-hip—M. A. Sutton. 
>7, J. C\ Toland, 13; Fleming, 47; Ar­
nold, 23.
Hors-—J. B. I.e\vis; Fleming. 2; Ar­
nold. 10.
Sllvereroek—Archie Gordon. 
Jamestown Corporation — John 
Baughn, 142; W W. Barnet, 120. 
(Fleming had about 35 m ajority in 8H- 
vercrqek and Jamestown precincts.)
Spring Valiev Corporation—Moses 
Walton. 8 m uj-rlty  over !>ewia Hol­
land.
Spring Valley Township--Fremont
Miars, 10 majority over 1-1. M. Wood 
tF.cm ing carried the two Spring Val- 
’sy precincts by about 50 majority.)
Bellbrook Corporation—George ‘S ill­
ier, 39: Alfred" Lay. 14: Flem ing, 13: 
Arnold, 27.
Sugarcreelt Township—F. W. Din-* 
widdie, c2; -WLC. W illiamson, IS,
Xenlfi Township, (South)—ildyvartl 
gS; P f  P . 'H asleri' G*!*I^einfR£. 
81; Arnold, 43.
Xenia Township (North-—Jam es 
Patterson; Fleming, 63; Arnold. 25. 
XENIA CITY.
Precinct a —John j .  Brennan, 131 ; 
Thomas Greene, 69; F ’cm ing. 56; Ar 
no’d, H I.
Precinct B—James A. Hardy. 95- 
Oharles Gorham, 11; Fleming, 91; Ar­
nold, 46.
Preo'nct C—C F. Cretors, 129; W.
H. Finley, 77; Fleming, 67; Arnold 
130.
Precinct D—A. D. DeHaven, 121; S.
II. Maihor, 104; Fleming, 172; Arnold.
18.
Precinct E —O. H. Simons, M ; C. I, 
Itlddell, 67: Fleming, 97; Arnold, 53.
Precinct Ft—W. F  Orr. 122; H. H. 
Conklin, 60; Fleming. f5; Arnold. 91.
iTeclnct G—Alfonzo la n e ;  Fleming,
M; Arno'd, 39.
Precinct H—William S Rodgers
CHARITY BALL
Elaborate preparations arc being 
made by Xenia lodge. No. 668, Benevo­
lent and Proteeth e Order of Elks for 
lire fourth annua! ei urtly bull t j  be 
g;v«n by the lodge, Tuesday evening, 
tp n l  25, in t in  armory The Elks are 
bending all their tnorgies to make riffs 
die ctowuiitg society t-veiu oi me year, 
and the most elaborate social affair 
ever given la  X enia It will be, as the 
charity, balls of rite FTks have always 
been, a representative gathering of the 
beet 'people In UJa nod nolghb.jiring 
counties
Arrangements have boon made with 
tho famous Heldlebcj-g orchestra, of 
Payton, and the Sons of Veterans band 
of tiffs city, to furnish the music for 
t'-e occasion. Pro*'. Nate Heldleborg, 
will personally conduct his orchestra 
which will con^'Rt of ten pieces In tho 
eventeg. and the Sons of Veterans 
bund will also be reinforced by We nd- 
lltlon of several ptee.ee. The rntta'c. 
furnished by two muslca' organizations 
of .-'ueh widely recogn’zed merit, will 
a ttract to the affair manv persons who 
do not care H r dancing, and will not 
o lhirw lse partake in the festivity of 
the evening. Lovers of high class 
music will find themselves aninlv re­
paid for attending the affair, bv this 
delightful feature of the evening, 
alone. »
Tho armory is better adapted this 
vear, to the ho'ding o f the ball them, 
and th “ accorimodations for the danc­
ers. and also for those who will not 
fake part In the daneit-g, will lie much 
more ample and comfortable than in 
p'-t-vim-f- years.
White the E’ka' lodge i« In cm large 
a measure a charitcb 'e organization, 
o-n'y once during the vear, at tho time 
of the charity ha'I do it s members eoll 
upon tho genera! public for nnv aid in 
their many good works inward the 
poor. A large portion of the proceeds 
of this aflair is given to charitable so- 
c'ette3 in the city for’use among thfe 
worthy poor.
Tickets for the affair are now on 
cale, and can be obtained of any Elk. 
The tickets are $1 and will adm it one 
man and two ladles.
L LOCAL
The pjitnary It? now over and to re­
late some of tho 'tilings that;wero done 
by the ‘'gang" j j r  ‘ orffttnization’’ as 
they prefer to  have themSc-Ive.? called 
it being a  m ilder 'ttevioi', There are 
many things o f interest: th a t only 
sliows juvt what'ivij) ,foo demo and that 
Hie thMgs tfte In rhnrgeA with
are true. '  . ■ >' ■ ' - .
In one Xenia tfftrd iltei ■ wore when 
the votes were counted nearly ms man) 
votes cast as IH tiu / rtt^ular election all 
irom tho fact that- , t i  Ita lians were 
inaichv ii la at Thebe men as
far as Is IcuotYn d r^ 'iio t naturalized 
and not even entit^CcI to  a  tvole In any 
state In tho Uliltpr were voted
ju st the same even .though the clerk 
eould not understand- 'their names, 
i'hls Is one of the  reasons Mr. Voter 
tha t your comml^teeh||nv Mr. Jackson 
end some othqrp Y0t<sS t o  tu rn  down 
the resolution aSiunXthafe the prim ary 
be held under .-flm*" sta te  Jaw. The 
lUillans tha t voted brought into 
Xenia a few weeks agjt’by th e  ralli'oad 
onipany to do bombs g rad ing .
FOIt SALE —Two 2-horse second hand
lireiUting plows, cheap. C. C. Cooley
W M. and H. M. Barber were in 
i lay ton Wednesday. ,
G. EJ. Boyd was In London Tuesday 
itteading the stock sa'ea.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gltluugii wert
a Dnyion last Friday.
Mrs, W iliam  Blair and Kathleen 
were guests the firgt of the week of 
'I ts. Saterfleld.
First M. E church as sung by the Me- 
Qervey Association chorus. This is 
the- fourth eearon for this chorus and5
those present Tuesday evening report 
that the oratorio was well rendered. 
I’he soloists were Mrs. Clara Turpen 
Grimes, of Dayton. John O'Donnel, 
tenor and Alfred Barrington, baritone, 
of Columbus Mrs William McGervey, 
of Xenia, contralto. The party left on 
the evening train : nd returned about 
midnight.
SOME E l f  HORSES.
The “Square peal '^Organization” of 
Xenia ciiretilffted a  le tte r giving the list 
of anti-gang candidates for central 
committee and telling why voters 
should support them),; 'To off set this 
another circularH va$' Issued from a 
prihting press "tinder the direction of 
the "gang” w ith Al.ioiiey Douglass, of 
X ena, as secretary, th e  original giving 
o name for th is  plkooi- LThe two jobs 
ypographieally Werov a§t opposite as 
could be. The original-was gotten out 
by n 'irst-^ tass-X ehi^ Coh'ccm while 
Cte la tter Is decidedly A ope-horse tif 
lair The infftailoh'yi#Cdlar3 were sent 
out through therttrai'.^tiafcrhrts and but 
lew of them in the  Villages. T he gang­
sters thought t h a t ’Br*SO. doing the 
tanner was not nest_hut fortunate'y 
many of them  tprnbied fo r they had 
i eceived a copy o f .iitSf.origlnal. They 
all fell next a f t e r p a p e r  had 
to say about ibq, £ri^£algatlcn. The 
c filcial organ wa5 ' ’^ k i ie d r.-' the same
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Wilson Compton to Birdie C. and 
Wra. a  Alexander, i lot in Spring 
Valley, $1 and othei considerations.
Mary E. Matthew* to Ellen R Ten­
ney, 4 lots In Rollbrook, 11.
Bridget Daley to J. FJ Daley, 1 lot 
In Xenia, $1.
Daniel Donbvlp to W. P  Madden. 5 
acres In Xenia township. $1,600.
Levitt McDonald to Minnie A Mr 
Donald, 25 acres In C.nesarrreek, 81.
Frank McDonald to Levitt. McDonald, 
25 acres In Caesarereek township. $2,- 
077 80.
F ob S a /.H: - A bou t 200 oak fence 
pOBth, Inquire of Kd Dean.
Your doctor will tall you that 
thin, pale, weak, nervous chil­
dren become sfrong and well 
by raking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 
Small doses, for a few days.
Sarsaparilla
The change is very prompt 
and very marjeed. Ask your 
doctor why It Is. He has our 
fbFmulo and will explain.
IJiit, In nfciw wortis. Ayflr's foronpai-llla refit- pietoi^ ronton " -----tna,:
I ^ r ^ ' ... - fn r
' tf n .- f! n<
.J mo f» tiojiiib ” . „  ,atrcgSftSBtftft. Vlnolamt, S.».
f i . Arvffcrt..'-
M filiiii -” **11"
The Children
B«wu#ni*«,epfiatipat»onprbyontre- 
eoviry* c u r*  th ese  with Ayer's PMs,
There is probably no o ther commun­
ity in the state where there are as 
many good horses as there ' t in this; 
\tc in lty  Tho Cedarvil’e Ho. so Com­
pany is the owners of the $3,000 Bel­
gian horse “Prince Albert” which Is 
recognized as the finest in hlf class 
and ‘ Baronet" a -:hire that is known 
the country over. These horses are 
‘ tabled on the J'ohn A. Barber farm.
Messrs C. C. Welmer and Theo. Vog- 
esburg have tlie Clydesdale formerly 
owned by Thomaa Mechllng 4u their 
stable they have "Map’e Bel’s. Jr." and 
' Tomtn'le I)." These horses nro well 
bred and In fact as gt od urod animals 
as you find any where. The former Is 
a family of hor es that have workel 
in fast time wh'lp the la tter is sired 
by L 'tt e Frank on > of the gnmest pac- 
tr s  as evpr went, n mile.
Mr A r> Bridgman who has handled 
i reading horses fnr stveral yAars this 
season has purehused a finp recorded 
Perclieion from How.-tt Pros., of Os- 
bor’.i. Ht Is known ns In 'in n  prince" 
and Is a steel et:iv in co’or. He Is 
said to have a d sposilion une-xeelletl 
hv nnv horse -if Ms class fn the coun­
try. C elar W ilkcs'^w ill si'll bA un­
der Mr. Bridgman's care this season 
and Htt'e can be snld of him other 
than he hns proven lo he a great 
brteder. HU ancestors are ns good as 
von find "Dandy D-en," a fine Jack 
that Mr. Bridgman purchased last pan- 
son wlM bo found in his stable this 
year.
G W. Hnmrnan Is the owner of Mir- 
field Hector” and will stable b'm >m 
his farm this summer The horse har 
hundred of good to lls that hns prove t 
the qiialltieg of tho horse Mr Ham 
man ha« had oovortnnitles to sell 
‘'Mtrfletd Hector" to parties In th n 
ronth'ern part of the state 1 ut he wl'l 
hold him for the present
A. T and -I. C. Kinney stl i are the 
owners o ' ‘ Bobby Burns, J r "  and he 
will be found fit I ho old paper mill 
stable near Cllnfeo He has half b ro th­
ers and half-sisters that hai*> records 
as low ^e 2:07 1-4.
NOTICE.
I will offer at auction all the liou'e- 
hold froo.ls of kfr> n ’ess B rd n( bis 
house on East slreet (opposite the 
Tirbox and Colllne rnmbe-r Compary 
olfice) at 1:30 o’clock latttruay after­
noon April IB. These goods consist of 
1 large rook Blove 1 hentlna- stove, 1 
'Sdf'olifle stove, tables, chains, carpets, 
beds, eftmforta, qul’t'-, blankets; rugs, 
find many oUten houfeebold necessities. 
T»rma stf!etly etuh
ROBT. BIRD.
R. R. CORRY, Auctioneer.
-‘-For Rale: Balt Plymouth Rook 
eftlflkorig. Mggs 73 opets pot 15. J . 
%  Htmlfngft,|’itbone 188, A il
day th 3 circtilaa-R w0j‘^ - a  very singular 
coincident, ' *
;ri |e  Record' being Official organ 
for the Andrew^idgway-Tiackson 
t,rowd under- ojk "Boss”
Schmidt madq^a Ia in k |fto rt' fo give an  
interview’ia  ,tb& IbupmU'} with 
Fieraiffs' in,, ib k -  Qffeyed
$300 hy the ."Ross-',', tsa^a’bribe., I t  w as 
the first, JnUmatroii yeVlieard .that the 
“Boss'’ bad dohq such i&’th lng  and the 
Record is the cn1y”ne\ySffaper th a t has 
made such a statement: ^.BoSs Schmidt 
doesnt have to dQ.Sttch-things for he 
has renchinon fbr th a t  purpose and it 
wouldn't he good pbiJtte& in  doing so. 
The interview didn’t; g a ta r  enough to 
ask Mr. Fleming If- he had boen of­
fered any auelram onnt-and also who 
it might be ^It Is giafu to  be seen that 
the dangerous p la te  had not been 
: cached and th a t (lie ’ thachlne mouth­
piece” fixed the interview to Bult 
:Uelf. 7
There was one ion the street 
Monday In the interyeist of Jackson 
(hut could manufaetllfe’Tho most, plau­
sible l'e  ever used £dr Campaign pur- 
posea. When he ippVoBched a drink­
ing man that would not
Vole the right way hb argued th a t the 
oral option people w’er<f trying to de­
feat Jackcon for b Is jb b 'in  Columbus 
and tha t he Bliould helj^ hold him up 
l.y giving him tho central committee 
chip. T h e  man nd dpubt had in mind 
(ho fight the AntFSalOOn League gave 
Jackson logt year.klid  tlii.9 would be 
elminatcd dt the hoxj, orgfinizatlon of 
tilt? house if he waa t'to-elfiCted commlt- 
teeu a/t.
Mr T. R. Orr shipped on Wednes­
day to Broil. Truebioodh of Bartham 
Co’toga, Richmond* ln<l., two of his 
fine rolled JbrSOy kaXtCa. rPof. True- 
liloAd h,t3 a  herd 6 f Joteey cattle and 
desiring somd thh ig  dktra good came 
to Cedarvllle. for it. H e Is a  recognized 
judge of Jersej cattle and tho eGler- 
t ona from Mr. Grr'n- herd wmt after 
seeing many other Surds in  this and 
other sections.
A  M A T T E R  0 F H E M .T H
tm
POWDER
A f e iQ ia t a ly iF u r G
H A S  M  S U B S TITU TE
Miss No’l c McFarland was the grr-sl 
M ra Jam es Batrr, of Dayton, Satur­
day.
Mrs. W illard Troute, of Dayton, 
spent several days with her mother, 
Mra Dutfle.kl, this wfi-k.
Mr. C laud 'Phillips and family have 
returned home from Zanesville wherr 
they visited for seme time.
Ernest Asihbaugh has taken a posi­
tion with the Adams Express Com pan.' 
n Xenia
Mr. J. M. Bull and fan. .y, of Spring 
field were in town Saturday and Sun 
Jay the guests- of relatives.
Mr. w . R. Torrence and wife, o 
South Charleston spent Sunday with 
rieuds hero
Elkanny Finney 1b home” from col- 
'ege at the O S. U. for the spring va­
cation.
Fred McEUvatn, ivho is attending 
Delaware college, is vlsiti’ng his par 
euts during the spring vacation.
Mr. James McClellan and wife, of 
Indianapolis, pent the first of the 
week with Mr. J. II  Nesbit and fam-
M is R. A. Shannon, of Xenia, has 
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. W il­
liam Mitchell tfiis week.
ily. Mr. McClellan and children are 
retnain 'ng for'several days while Mr 
McClellan 1ms returned.
Mr. Will Frazer and wife, of Spring, 
field, F-pent Sunday with Mrs. Hann- 
Cooper and Mr. J R. Cooper.
Mrs. J. H. Andrew- entertained a 
number of her lady friends a t a  dinner 
Wednesday.
The Philosophic Literary Society will 
give a dedlamatW Contest In the' cot-
Good music. Admission Iff c-eftfe 2t
Johh Piarks haa.’gfv«n up his place 
as fireman at the paper mill and has 
accepted a /similar position with th( 
paper mill in Xenia.
Mr H arry  Iliff and family, of Lon­
don, were guests from Saturday untl 
Monday, of h 's  parents, Mr. W. H. H*f 
and family.
Mrs J. N. Lott has returned from 
W ashington C. H. here she visited hot 
daughter Mrs. William Bradfute Tor 
several days.
Mr. Andrew W inter expects to leave 
this evening for C incinnati whore on 
Saturday he will take the exam ination 
to en ter the postal service.
Mr. and Mrs Homer Wade and Clark 
Wade, of Springfield, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raper Wado wer? gtmsts of their 
aunts, the Misses Gibsons, Sabbat)..
In the absence of the pastor. Bev 
W. J  Sanderson, the preaching ser­
vices In the R. P  church (Ck S.) Sab­
bath wilt be conducted by Rev. R A. 
Blair, of Utica, 0.
Profs. McChesney and Jn rk a t have 
received an Invitation to attend the 
annual banquet of Franklin  College 
Alumni to  be held in the Colonial 
Hotel, Pittsburg, Pi May 12, a t 7 p. m
The repoi has ached here th a t 
Iyou is Henderson, x no no— Is employ­
ed on the Proctor term  near Trenton 
under M W. Col line, and Miss May 
Shutz, of Springfield, were married In 
Ppringfle’d th is we?«k by the Rev. 
Story
Mr. D S. Erwin and daughters, Mary 
ond Fern, are him e from the South 
where they with Mrs Ervin, spent 
several of the winter months. Mrs 
Ervin Mopped off In C'nclnnatl for a 
few days.
The members of Rev. Milligan's Sab­
bath school class at the first of the 
year chose sides with Mrs O. Y. Win­
ters and Mrs. William Spencer as cap­
tains. The side hav 'ng the least num­
ber of credit m arks In attendance has 
to give a  aoc'al to the winners. The 
social takes place th is  evening a t the 
home of Postm aster T. N Tarbox.
Mr. Milo Randall, the venerable 
fa ther of Prof K. E. Randall, suf­
fered another paralytic stroke Motwiif 
afternoon For several hours be was 
unconscious and be still is unable to 
talk, his tongue being affected. His 
physician th inks that be wi'l improve 
from hla present condition but owing 
to Lis advanced ago ond present weak­
ness his chances for ultim ate recovery 
are very few.
Mr. Ralph Bull left Tuesday evening 
for (he Wes', where he expects to lo- 
a'-e. He will first visit relatives In 
Indiana .and stop a few days in Chicago 
with his cousin, Harry Bull, who has a 
position with the Marshall Fields Com­
pany. He expects then to  go on to 
5a!t Lake City where he will probably 
ocale.
The display of Malleable iron ranges 
3iv°n last week by C. M. Crouse re- 
-.ulted in an extra good sa 'e  considering 
the season of the year. The stove Is 
jaid t he an extra good one and from 
ihe sate a t Jamestown according to  the 
-alesman it is a good seller. He re­
ports th a t - there wore twenty-six 
ranges sold there a  few weeks ago 
Mr. Crouse considered his sale of 
seven good for the time of year.
Mr. Elm er Spahr, of Clifton, son of 
Dr D El Spahr, has rented the vacant 
room of C. W. Crouse and will open a 
first o'ass candy store. He»has instal 
ed a soda fountain and will serve th'-s 
drink to thv.se who ttfish to ^ it  down in 
a decent placet He will have ice cream 
on hand a t all rimes getting it from 
Grii-o, of Xenia. Mr. Spahr is thor­
oughly. acquainted with all the work in 
operating such an establishment as he 
nas been with -Grice, of Xenia, for 
several yoam  Mr. Spahr should meet 
with a fair share of the patronage in 
his respective lines.
The prim ary Monday was the result 
of a fight of the people of tbe county 
on the “ Boss" and “Machine,” The 
will of the public has been trampled 
upon until pub!i.: -**•>■ Jus de­
manded a  reform. The first place to 
make tile change was in  the central 
committee and here is where the fight 
was the w arm est The ’machine" ad­
herents content themselves by report­
ing th a t they elected 21 cut of 30 of 
the committeemen but there is another 
side to  th is s to ry , l t  riie ‘;machine" 
l i te r  such a  fight has been made on 
them won, so many of the clmmltte- 
rneu why hasn 't there been more dem­
onstration over the victory. I t  was not 
up to former years when there was no 
general fight being waged. The facts 
of the case are that the “machine” 
elected about 16 out of the 30. The 
public ban no reason for discourage­
ment and should look on wfc^t Was 
done as a  good s ta rt for another year. 
Wljfen it  comes to arresting men to 
keep from having Roosevelt’s idea of 
the ‘square deal” put into force then 
It la tim e for every body to take a 
bond and assist in righting the wrong.
GARDEN SEED’S- 
bulk.
-All kinds in 
A t Bird’s.
MUSICAL SNAILS.
Marvelous facts are given to ns by 
thq hardworking scientists. Many 
of the inconspicuous members of the 
lower orders have been brought to 
our respectful admiration b y  the 
naturalists. Now it is the slimy 
snail that commands our admira­
tion. A German scientist points 
out that the snail can draw immense 
Weights, and now a Frenchman 
claims that there are few, if any, an­
imals which have a keener apprecia­
tion of music than snails. This nat­
uralist is M. M. S. Jourdain, and he 
expresses his views on the subject in 
a paper which he has read to the 
French Biological society. Place 
some Bnails on a pane of glass, he 
says, and you will nnd tha t they will 
make sounds similar to those which 
a person can produce by wetting his 
fingers and rubbing them around a 
tumbler. Complete aira, he thinks, 
can be produced in this way. This 
may be the next vaudeville novelty.
Does the 8en»tor Remember?
"Don’t  you remember the box of 
flowers in front of the cabin 'door 
when you were a boy ? Don’t you re­
member the violets growing there ?” 
asked Senator Pettu.- in a recent 
speech. Do we, senate ? Well, we 
guess yea. And, gee whiz, the sore 
toe, senator I Don't vou remember 
ii ’ And the sun peeled back from 
go n’ in ewimmur in the meadow 
aam, and the soreness just south of 
the back from the maternal palm 
when we br ught the sore back 
home! Don’t you rem emberit,.sen­
ator? And the mumps and the 
measles and the stone bruise on the 
heel ond the feeling of exultant 
pride which swept through our 
whole system after we had licked the 
fellow who dared to knock a chip olf 
our shoulder! Ah, senator, don’t 
you wish wo were boys again?— 
Denver Post.
Ganden Seeds In packet 8cts. or 
2 for Bets.
Flower Seeds in packet, and bulk.
A t Bird’s.
ALL OVER THE HOUSE,
Mr. O. T. Wolford- *a no longer the 
owner of the fast facing mare, “Liz­
zie d ," he having sold her-on Wednes­
day to  Mr. J. Fred Green, jptfc Spring- 
field, the herd of the Bushnell syndi­
cate of railroads. MB Wolford raised 
the animal himself and was very much 
attached to her and made the sale after 
considerable hesitation. -Sfri .Green is 
Ihe owner of a  stable of gpod horses 
and his trainer, Orlando W otthington 
having made th o  Wolford m are  w hat 
£hb Is, w as very ctrtxiottR to become, her 
owndr. A couple of years ago W d -  
loSd'-was offcrotV $L W  fo r l ie f  "bat ltd 
declined i t  DUtlhg the  CdllnS sale 
Mr. Green stated that" lie had offered; 
Mr. Wolfor-l fl,200 but stated th a t it 
had keen turned down. The exact 
p rice ,ia  not known but It is placed 
over $1,500. Mr. Green says the mare 
Is ihe best prospect m this section of 
the state nnd th a t he will have her 
marked about .2 08 tiffs summer. Her 
present, record is ;’:I6.
WALL PA PER—Largest stock 
Lowest prices. Also SAMPLE 
BOOKs for special Orders.
A t B ird ’s.
riisinfeoting the Home A fter a Case of 
Contagious Disease.
In case a member of the family 
has been suffering from some in f ca­
rious or contagious disease the first 
step in house cleaning is the disin- 
tecting of the apartment occupied 
by the invalid, and now that grip 
has beenvdoclared contagious many 
thoroughrTiousewives quarantine suf­
ferers -from this disease and disin­
fect the room. Any tubercular trou-- 
blc or serious throat afflictions,,such 
as diphtheritic sore throat, Sffyete 
tonBilitis, etc., are worth- th is pre­
cautionary step. , '
. ‘ The first step; in disinfecting isLo , 
burn" a ' prejpaintfou of^iilphU r iii 
each room, “with, every --floor find win- . 
flow tightly- closed 7ind the tiniest 
of apertures stuffed with paper, bo 
that the room is perfectly a ir tight. 
The sulphur may be loose and laid 
on redhot coals in an iron kettle 
set in the center of the floor, or it 
can be bought in the form of can­
dles. When it has burned not less 
titan twelve hours the room is 
thrown open to the air, and then, 
twenty-four hours later, walls-and 
woodwork are washed with warm 
water to which any high grade fluid 
disinfectant has been added.
Homamad* W hita Soap.
Fresh slacked lime, sal sfida ancf 
tallow, each two pounds. Dissolve 
the soda in one gallon of boiling 
soft water and mix in the lime, stir­
ring occasionally for a few hours, 
after which let it settle. Pour off 
the clear liquor and boil the tallow 
in it until dissolved, Cool in a fiat 
box or pan and cut into bars or 
cakes. You can perfume it before 
it gets hard with sassafras, rose, 
bergamot or lavender oil. When 
making soap with any form of soda 
lime must be added to make it caus­
tic, which removes the carbonic acid 
and leaves the rest of the soda free 
to act on the grease.
Oiling the Floor.
For oiling the floors of houses 
that have not good boards one small 
can of cherry red paint mixed with 
two quarts of boiled linseed oil nnd 
applied with a cloth will be found 
excellent.
A simpler way for good floors is 
to heat to the boiling point common 
boiled linseed oil and while still hot 
ro over the floor, using an old paint 
>rush ond keeping tho oil constant­
ly hot. Even should tho floor bo 
rough and inclined to sliver this 
will be found a great improvement.
F or 8or« T h ro a t
Those subject to sore throat will 
find the following preparation sim­
ple, cheap and highly efficacious 
when used in the early stage: Potir 
a pint of boiling water on th irty  
leaves of the common sage and ldt 
the infusion stand for an hour. Add 
vinegar sufficient to make it pleas­
antly acid and honey to taste. The 
mixture should be used as a gargle 
twice a day. There Is no danger 
if some of i ‘ ts swallowed.
A number of perrons from here went 
to Xenia ynosilaj evening to hear 
Memieiiishoa’s  Sraiorta *'BlUnh*’ at ihe par pair.
Boy’s K N EE PANT SUTTS. *1.80 
*8.00, *2.50, *8.00, and *3.50, each. 
Boy’s Knee Pants .25-150 aiul *1.00,
A t  Bird’s.
A Hemtmtds Dentifrice. 
AThouth wash to keep the gums? 
healthy and firm is made ns folhnvs: 
Take two teaspoonfnls of tincture 
of myrrh, one tcaspoonfnl of spirits 
of camphor sfid two pints of hot 
water in which have been dissolved 
two ounces of borax, Put a wine- 
glassful of this mixture into h tum­
bler, fill it with water nnd use i t  
when cleaning the teeth.
I?
fW6#WM«i|PP1 saowpii m m
T h e  C ed arville  H erald.
$ 1 ,0 0  Pier*
K A H W 1 « E d i to r .
FRIDAY, A H iIh 7t 1903.
W ho switched tho ballot bos?
W ith taxes a t $3.oo. something 
m ust be done.
An oxnjn! nation of tho corporation 
alburn will lie the nest thing In order.
Nothing lilco it was over known In 
tln> county, and you farm ers can vote 
but you don’t  know what is done 
w ith your ballot.
A new precedent has been establi­
shed by tho 'Grand Duke of Hlgh- 
Hallton. If  you do not vote right 
you are subject to arrest.
Such a prim ary as Mr. Siegler gave 
the voters of tho corporation certain­
ly makes the Audrew-Ridgeway- 
Jaekson bunch looklike th irty  cents
The circulars gotten out by the 
“ gang” potting Douglas’ name as 
secretary of the organization work­
ing for a square deal did not have 
the Oretors imprint.
Is it any wonder that Andy voted 
ago nss Hie passing of resolutions io 
hold the the prim ary under the stat,e 
law. The incident on Monday goes 
to show what infernal scoundrels 
will do.
The time to switch the ballot box 
is a t the proper time and the one 
Monday was changed on scheduled, 
time. A good rule to follow is* to 
make the arrest and then let the 
change tollow immediately.
All p r  ise to Mr. George Siegler as 
Committeeman for this corporation. 
There ytafe no trouble in this precinct 
whatever, because Mr. Seigler invit- 
e 1 persons in to see that the prim ary 
was on the “ square” .
If  there was astatelaw prohibiting 
men from holding public office until 
they paid their honest debts would*t 
there be a  bunch oi them eliminated. 
Then suppose that' such a  law could 
effect some that.are already in-office 
woulddn’t th ere ' be a num ber of 
.'changes. • '
-  '-Wlieit a  man would write such m  
article a s  appeared'last WCek stating 
That so and SQ was offered so  much 
monoy to do a  Certain th ing and did 
no t give the true facts In the case, 
he must, have been .dreaming after 
taking a  drink out of the same bottle 
tha t the Grand Dukeof Migh-Ballion 
uses.
“ My polls will be open and any 
one can see what is going on,” was 
the statement. Jackson made before 
the central committee when the reso­
lution was offered asking for some 
rules in the .cpnduct of prim arys 
Andy cerfTUnly made his word good 
in milking tiie arrest of Messrs. 
Brown, McEhvain and Dean, through 
iiis son, Frank and W. B. Steveson.
Mr. Brown is a game individual 
and tjie kind of a  man th a t Ija needed 
in politics. He demonstrated on 
Monday that he was his own boss for 
the judges couldeh’t even pu t him 
o ti t by force, and when an office r  came 
to take him out he demanded to see 
the papers, which could not be done 
and Mr. Brown remained where he 
was. After his arrest he returned to 
the polls and took up where he left 
off but of course couldn’t tell just 
how many ballot boxes "had been 
switcdied on him.
The Better 
Way
The tissues of the throat are 
inflamed a n t i ' i r r i t a t e d ;  you 
cough, and there is more irrita­
tion—more coughing. You take 
a cough mixture and it eases the 
irritation—for a while. You take
SCOTT’S
E M U L S I O N
and it cutes the cold. That’s 
what is necessary. I t  soothes the 
throat because it reduces the 
irritation; cuf€& the cold because 
it drives out the itiilamnjatfyn; 
builds up the Weakened tissues 
because it nourishes them back 
to their natural strength. That’s 
how Scott’s iimulsion deals with 
a sore throat, a cough, a cold, 
or bronchitis. .
WE'LL OHfiD V6U 
A FREE.
SCOW *  BOWHfi, 44 MS*'*
DfcJCIHMEDY**
FAVORITEREMEDY
■ B S S S S S S f e
EiDKEr u n im - .
W e do not claim any of the credit 
of w hat took place Monday, we leave 
it a ll to our neighbors. I t  was their 
friends th a t didr it, not ours.
i i 1 n mi.... - i r i
H ad all tho precincts in the county 
been like the one in which Cheo- 
ney Oretors was committeeman 
Fleming’s name would even been 
erased from the ballot. Oretors 
made extra effort to see tha t Arnold 
got nil tha t was coming’ to him ,as it 
was dollars and cents to Oretors in a 
job as superintendent of the County 
Home. _ _ _ _ _ _
The infirmary director fight came 
pu t as most hoped it would. Tho 
fact th a t M r..Fleming was being op­
posed for bis second term was 
enough to prove to most men that* 
there was a  game in the “gang'* 
backing another man. N ot a  word 
of criticism baa fallen upon Mr, 
Fleming, until w ithin the  past three 
weeks, and th a t from the Schmidt 
henchmen.
sMsfmiMmRrns=e5=»s»B=; m m m
.....CONDENSED STORIES.' '
of Jacob Riio’ SmSl* on * -Crowd 
of N*w*bpy*»
gome people have iwtfecd thp re­
semblance in mouths and teeth be­
tween- Jacob Hits and President 
Roosevelt, Bays the New York Times. 
-This resemblance onpe meant a great 
deal to 100 newsboys, They had 
been treated to one of tbpir famous 
dinners, where juicy cart wheel mince 
pies were the etar number of the 
meiiu.
Jacob Riis and the chief of police 
were standing at the back of the 
dining hall 'where the feast was 
served, watching the boys, file in.
CONSTELLATION OF ARIES.
Tha Ram With tho Golden Floaco of 
Aeronautic Fame.
Early on' the 21st of March the 
sun enters the sign- of Aries, and 
astronomical spring begins. Two or 
three thousand years ago, when the 
heavenly, groups were originally 
fashioned, Aries marked the vernal 
equinox, the passage of the sun 
through which betokens the opening 
of spring. Owing, however, to llu  
slow .westward movement of the 
equinoefial points Aries in reality 
has no longer the honor once ac­
corded it, butjhas drifted to the east 
ward.
The constellation of Aries repre­
sents in mythology the ram with the 
golden fleece of argbnautic fame, 
and a short sketch of its history 
may bo of interest. Athanius, 
legendary king of Thessaly^had two 
children, Phrixus and Hello,-and lie 
also had two wives, having repudi­
ated the first and taken a second. 
The stepmother was not at all good 
to the .children and. treated them so. 
badly that she aroused sympathy in 
their1 behalf.’: Among those' interr 
eated in .th e  youngsters was Mer­
cury; who sent,.a ram, which took 
them on its hack, sprang’into the: 
air and hustled them1 off to the east­
ward.
■ In those days Europe and Asia 
were separated by a strait, as we find 
in u measure to. be the case- today, 
and the girl Hellc became frighten­
ed or perhaps dizzy from seasickness 
in crossing the water at this very 
rough time in her experience, lost 
her hold and fell into the straits 
which to this day are known as the 
Hellespont. The boy had a better 
hold and kept on until he reached 
the far end of the Black sen. Phrix- 
us showed a spirit of sacrifice, not 
of self, however, by killing the ram 
and presenting its golden fleece to 
the king of the country, who caused 
it to be hung in the sacred grove of 
tho Airies under the guard of ft sleep­
less dragon. The star marking the 
forehead was called by-the Arabs 
Houfal, which means sheep. Ifi very 
early times it is said that the Greeks 
considered this star as the sunrise 
herald of the vernal equinox.—New 
York Times.
Condolence.
One of the hardest things in the 
world is to condole with anybody in 
a misfortune or a bereavement.
I f  it were not that the matter is 
generally serious a great many fun­
ny stories could bo printed about the 
condolences people offer to the be­
reaved. But at Manchester some 
time ago a hardworking Irishman 
fell out of a fourth story window 
and broke his neek. ^
His wife was of course in great 
distress.
After the funeral a neighbor call­
ed to offer her sympathy and con­
dolence.
*‘It was a very sad thing indeed.”
"Indeed it was. To die like that— 
to fall out of a fourth story win­
dow.” ,
“An* was it so bad?” asked the 
visitor. “Sure, an* ,1 hemd it was 
only a third story window,”
Th* Uc« of Mataphor.
A speaker who*attempts to use 
nautical metaphors should he thor­
oughly familiar with the sea arid 
the working of a ship or he will 
strand hia speech. A clergyman was 
supplying o pulpit by the seaside, 
Thinking to impress the truth more 
distinctly upon the congregation, 
many of whom were seamen, he 
drew the figure of a ship trying to 
enter a harbor against a head wind,
Unfortunately for the success of 
Ids metaphor, he knew little of sea­
manship. After putting the ship 
into Several Singular pwsiUona he 
cried, out in a voice intended to bo 
emphatic*! ’
“ What shall wo do next?’* . 
/'Goodbqas only knows” e*dalm» 
Oil a disgusted old tar, ,fnnless you 
le t her d rift «t«rn fmremOifc Jw
‘I  SAX, CULLY, ANTE UP DII PLES l”
As fast as they were seated the pies, 
of which there was one at each plate, 
began to disappear.
Riis had commented oh the num­
ber of pies before the boys entered,- 
and he now noticed that two-thirds 
of them were gone.
“Where are they?” he inquired of 
the chief.
“Put away in t.ho blouses,” was 
the answer, “and done so slick that 
no cop has ever been able to catch 
-them a t-it.” -
Just then helpers, who evidently 
understood the situation, came 
around with more pies.
The boys begaivto take note of the 
visitors, and one at the head of the 
table said to his neighbor:
“ say, cully, there’s Teddy Roose­
velt up there grinning at us. Ante 
up de pies!”
And as if by magic Riis and the 
chief beheld fifty or more juvenile 
blouses open and give forth half a 
hundred pies. •
The Klncl T m  Have Always Bought, and. which lias been  
In use fb* ever 3 0  years, has borne th e signature o f
and has been made under hia per­
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to  deceive you in  this* 
A ll Counterfeits, Im itations and “ Just-ns-good” are huh 
E xperim ent that trifle w ith and endanger th e health o f  
ihdEbnt* and CUUdren—Experience against. Experiment.
W h a t Is; C A S T O R  iA ■
' fjostorirv is  », harmless substitute for Castor OB, Pare­
goric, Drops anti Soothing' Syrups, I t  is Pleasant, I t  
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. I ts  age is  its  guarantee. I t  destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. I t  cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic, - I t  relieves ’Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency, I t  assimUates th e Food, regulates th e ‘ 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend,
G EN U IN E CASTORIA ALW AYS
B e a r s  t h e  S i g n a t u r e  o f
4& C
T h e  B a d  Y o u  H a ve  A lw a y s  Bought
In Use For Oyer 30 Years.
’ THg CCNTAUH «OMI*AHV. TV WUHWAV .THtCT. WtW VOA.A ..
Tbedford’e Black-Draught comes 
nearer regulating the entire system j 
and keeping thobody in health than I 
any other medicine made. It is I 
always ready in any emergency to 
treat ailments that are frequent in 
any family, euch ns* indigestion, 
biliousness, colds, diarrhoea, and | 
stomach aches.
Thcdi.onl’s Black-Draught is tho ] 
standard, never-failing remedy for 
stomach, bowel, liver and kidney 
troubles. It is a euro for tho domes­
tic ills which so frequently summon 
the doctor, Itis as good for children 
as it is for grown persons. A dose of 
this medicine every day will soon 
cure the most obstinate case of dys- 
i pepsia or constipation, and when 
I taken as directed brings quick relief. [ 
DANYILU^ iIUui Dm. £3, lttt, 
ThodfonT, Black-Draught haa. been our I .ftttailr doctor for Brojr oar, -and -wewant no other. Whoa any of a, feel badly we I take a doss and Are all rlsht in twelve boon; We bave spent lots of manor for <b»tor bill,, but got along just a» well WHb Black-Draught. Ttia n. BADER.
isle 7our dealer for a package of i 
; Thedford’e Black-Draught and if ho 
does notko>mlt*on(lMc,to Tho Chnlta- I 
nooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn. I 
I and a pock ago will be mailed to you. j
SUBTERRANEAN
WONDERS
f f l a m m o t h  G a v e
AND
COLOSSAL CAVERN
Are the most Interesting of a ll the 
N atural Wonders.i« America. These 
wonderfiil Caveriis are visited ann­
ually by thousands of tourists from 
th is  country and abroad. They are 
pronounced by Scientists the m ost 
the m ost magnificent work of nature. 
Tt would well repay you to take the 
time to m ake a  visit to them. They 
are 100 miles south of Louisville Ky. 
neartho
LOUISVILLE It SASHVItLE l  l
and the Undersigned will be glad W 
quote yon rates, give train  schedul­
es or send you a  beautiful Illustrated 
4{5 page booklet giving an interesting 
description of these rem arkable 
daces. ., « »'
« L, Sion** Gen'l Pan, Agent*
15 . l 0alsv*iK, Ky,
IT ’S A  TEN D ER POINT
with us to; .hear our. m eats criti­
cised. W e avoid i t  by handling 
only the v.ery choicest grades.
. TA K E OUR STAKES 
for instance. They are from fresh 
yOUng steei‘8, raised especially for 
beef. There’s no finer m eat pro­
duced in thls„or any other conn- 
try . T ry  ope and  see how much 
your appetite improves. I t  w ill 
beat a ll tlie toniCB-you ever took.
C . H. CROUSE,
Cedarville, O.
E X C H A N G E  B f l M
CEDARVILLE, OHIO.
A GCOUNIS of erchauts arid In- 
* *  dividuals solicited. Coliactioric 
promptly made and remitted.]
TYRAFTS on New York and Oin- 
- JcinnqtL sold at lo\\est_rates, _The 
cheapest and most/convenient way Jto 
send money by mail.
T  OANS made on Real Estate, Per* 
sonal or Collateral Security.
William Wildman, Pres.,
Seth W, Smith, Vice Pres.,
. W, J, Wildman, Cashier1 
O. L. Smith Asst. Cashier
j
I N D I G E S T I O N ' S  J L E C O R D
“Thebert rcoedv 1 can prescribe for your In. dlgeatlon. madam, is Green's August Flower. X know of several other physicians who pre­scribe it regularly."
({Indigestion Is making an awful record 
as a cause of sudden deaths. I t  is beat­
ing heart-failure in its ghastly harvest. 
(fYou read in the papers daily of appar 
..............  "  ' ‘ beiently healthy arid even robust men 
suddenly attacked with acute indigestion
s ng
after enjoying a hearty meal, and of their 
dying in many cases before a physician 
Could be called in.
flThis ahould be a warning to you who 
suffer with regular or periodical attacks 
of indigestion; If these unfortunate vic­
tims of acute indigestion had taken a 
small dose of Green’s August Flower be­
fore or after their meals they would not 
have fatten a prey to such sudden seizures, 
(JAumjstFlowerq/reventa indigestion by 
creating good digestion. It also regulates 
tlie liver, purifies tho blood and tones up 
the chtirc system in a natural way. . t 
(JTwo sizes, 25c and 750, All druggists.
Isaac Wlsterman, CedarvSHs,0.
To Investors,
Prefered ntoek in tlie Oedar- 
ville Telophone “Company if* 
being offered to local investors 
at pari I t  is guaranteed to 
pay 6 per cent interest per 
annum and is to be paid semi­
annually, The stock is
Exempt from taxes.
This is a good investment 
for a home ^company where 
you have watched its progress 
and rapid growth. Inquire at 
the Exchange Bank or
D . B ra d fu te , P res ,
F O R  P O S T S*4. •
. . .... J
Place ririlcrs-carLyJbrspring plant-/ 
lag, Heavy dcmnud} supply limited; 
12 inch to 18-inch only at this date. 
Reference: Ghne. Dobbins as to quali­
ty of stock; and growth. Also a full 
lino of Frhit and Ornamental trees 
PRICES RIGHT. STOCK FINE. 
CATALPA 85.00 per M. 
BLACK LOCUST $10 00 per M
TECUMSEH
NURSERIES,
Cedarville, Ohi6.
yam ’s Restaurant
and Dining Rooms
Corner High and Limestone street* 
__Springfield, Ohio.
DO Y O U
WANT TO GO ON A,
T O U R  O F  9  
E U R O P E  r
I T h e
C in cin n a ti
Com m ercial
Tribune
WILL TAKE
W O M E N  T O  
E U R O P E
Tiiey will go as guests of Tho Com­
mercial Tribune absolutely
FREE
W ITH ALL EXPENSES PAID.
and B , ,, Hock Cockerels, 
-Dobbins. |
642 . 4ft, tjanSlL.'ftfe 2v«r: d&mir*
S P R I N G  1 9*0 5, ft
mm ■ • . . - . ^1 iHiiiir—m— jwiwwwjuwi» 'W1*1*—||1Wl—ea*ftl*a|ff|a*w,i>1li1lirillliri|iitll'if 1
DRESS- FABRICS
No past season have we bad such a* nice collection or selec­
tion of stylish Dress Goods
Figured Brilliants Cffo to $1.00 Mohairs GOc to $1,75. „
I’andma Cloths, N eat Pin Check Silks, Crepe de G’hene, 
Foulards, Japanese Henriolta Cloths, Silk Shirt W aist Salts 
Spring Jackets, Sillf Petticoats. Dressing Sacques, Under­
wear; Muslin Underwear.
W I N D O W  D R A P E R Y .
Scrims, new patterns; Madras, pretty  styles; Ruffled Swiss 
wOc^Sc, and $1.00 a  pair. Bobbinett $1.50, $3.00 $3-75 a  pair. 
Nottingham  50c, excellent for $1.00 pair. Battenberg $8.75 to 
$12.00 pair. Eduardian $2,75, $3,76, $4, Ivory, Saxony, Bon­
ne Homme, J u s t  Imported. • ”
R O O M  R U G S .
in  great dem and' and lowest prices, shown $10,75 to $50. 
. Ingrain A rt squares $3-$10.75. Sm all hearth  Rugs $1 to $5 
Best assortm ent of styles,
HUTGHISON & GIBNEY’S,
XENIA, 1 _ OHIO.
.AND I
Chicago and 
Florida Special
FLORIDA
LIMITED, AM D '
us.ru., SOUTHERN RAILWAY.TlIROUOH PULLf.UN SERVICE FROM CHICAGO AND CLEVE* LAND. BIO FOUR ROUTE; DETROIT AND TOLEDO, C H & D AND PER6. MARQUETTE SVSTBI; ;ST. LOUIS AND LOUISVILLE, SOUTHERN RV.; TO JACKSONVILLE AND ST . AUGUSTINE.
solid Trains Cincinnati to Chattanooga. Atlanta, birming-HAM.SHI1EVEP0RT,NEW ORLEANS,JACKSONVILLE, ST.AUGUSTINE. 
Also Through Pullman/Service to
Knoxvilte, Asheville, Savannah, Charleston'.
Dining and Observation Cars on All Through Trains.
Winter. Tourist and Variable Route Tickets on Sale at Reduced Rates,
For Informalion.icMreea CKAS.W, ZELL, D.F.A. 4th trad Race Sts-.C’nth 
% A. OARRETr, . W. C. RIXEARSON.General Manager. :■ -Ceneral PaaecneerAjtal*CTxenwaw. ■ .
EIGHTEEN PREniUHS
to be distributed on
T h u rs d a y , A u g u s t , 31, ’05
The premiums will be paid in Gold as follows, 
First, $ 15 ; next five in $10  each; next twelve in $ 5  
each. Ask for tickets on all 25c purchases,
Fresh and Salt Meats, Fish, Oysters etc
t f l
"The Genuine
BROS’
BcrkMrinthJCnlf*.
Spoons, Forks, Knives, etc.
have all the qualities in design, work­
manship and finish of the best ster­
ling silver, at one-fourth to one-eighth 
the cost. •
Much of the sterling now o.n ^he 
market is entirely too thin and light 
* for practical use, and is far in­
ferior in every way to “ Silver
Plate that. Wears "
' 0 
- Ask yonr dealer for “ 1847 ROCERS 
BROS," Avoid substitutes. Our full 
trade-mark is ‘MB47 ROCERS BROS." 
look for it. Sold by leading dealers 
everywhere. Before buying write for 
our catalogue “ C-L.”
INTKTIN'ATIONAf, MI.vr.ft Cl>„
SnccTisorlo
MERIbEN BRITANNIA CO., M«rid«n, C«na.
B*rkth(nnthJfork,
Ebersole Pianos
i *
ABSOLUTELY DURABLE,
"Wc have for a number of years ui?e<l Ebersolo Pianos in the 
Ccnsemtory Where they aro constantly subjected to th* hard­
est kind of use. We havo found the Bber&ole to be a good, 
durablo piano, well able to stand the wear and (ear of the music 
ro0n1' Miss ClaU\ Bauji, Directress-
Cincinnati Conservatory Ot Maato. .
•MANUSAQYtVftgD ay .
T h e  S m ith  St N ixo n  l> ian o  G o .
lOetnd U  E. Ptattrtli Street. CINCINNATI. O.
Vegetable, liver piitai That 
hwhitlheytre. They cure 
constlpAtioa, fciflousftCM, 
sick-hiRdiche, h&XSSik
Want your mouMache or heard R f l f i l f l V C
6
jao BWHW iasiMlnfcniKW»»ejlsi^ ^
A  lew that M U S T  B E  closed out, W o need 
the room and they must go.
Imperial steel lever Harrows* These har­
rows have a good length steel tooth and firmly 
fastened inpossible to lose. They are reversi­
ble so that a cutting edge is always had,
The lever allows you to set the teeth at any 
angle, sloaping^ forward or backward or 
straight* '
Before y.ou buy see us and we can save you 
money F O R  T H E Y  M U S T  GO. 1
J.H. WOLFORD.
„  _ • T A K E S ; P L A C E
APRIL 20 1905
Consisting of thirty-five head of 
fancy driving horses. *
W . B. B R Y SO N , Proprietor.A t Oalt Lawn Farm Xenia, Ohio
I-f
Easter
Tailored Hats
Including the new Polo, Continen­
tal find Napoleon shapes, the favori­
tes of the season.
LAST HOPE VANISHED,
"When leading physicians said that 
W. M.’Smitliarfc, of Peldii, la .,  had 
Incurable Consumption, his last hope 
Vanished; bu t Dr. K ings New Djt^ 
covery for Consumption, Coughs ant’ 
Colds, kep t him out’ of his grave, 
He says: “This-great specific com­
pletely cured me, and saved ii)y life. 
SinctTthen, I  have used it' for over 
10 years, and “consider It? marvoloui 
th roat and lung cure.’* Strictly soien- ■ 
title enrefor Coughs, Sore Throats or 
Colds; sure preventive of Pneumonia 
Guaranteed, / 50o and $l.ifO a t  Al' 
d ruggist
in p in k , b lue,Dress Hats.The new poke shape, 
white or black.
Tains.
( ’rash and duck, correet styles for 
little  girls and hoys, also the round 
hats o r straw  t.ltofl, a  very becoming 
style.
Infants* Caps.
Made of mull, silk and valencinnoa 
lace, ittduvnrily of designes, 25c up.
Osterly.
Ot G reet S tre e t
120 A CR E FARM FOR SALE.0 a  the Yellow Springs pike three
fourths wile fttHta C^ ^ ,1,l0‘ . I account special Hoine-Seekcrs’ H s-
Thia tarin ts nicely ioe.itul, 1  ^ ^ Z89! curaions. For all particulars regard-
WINONA LAKE THIS SEASON Will be Partiuularly Attractive for an Out- 
Ing. .
The summer of 1(M)5 is to be nn especially 
attractive season, a t Winona Lake, the. beau-; 
tiful resort -OLNorthern -Indiana on .the 
Pennsylvania Lines, The Presbyterian 
General Assembly will convene the May 
I8th. Noted speakers and musicians' have 
been engaged for the summer entertain­
ments. There/will be conventions and co- 
cial and religions conferences from May 
until September- The literary representa­
tion will.bo prominent. In brief, St will be 
a most profitable season educationally. 
I Teachers and students who attend the Sum­
mer School will derive much benefit, 
gW inona Lake has golf links, temiis courts 
baseball and cricket grounds, boating, fish­
ing, swimming and camphig facilities. The 
Pennsylvania Lines run direct to the park 
cli trance, Season and lifteen-day excur­
sion tickets may be obtained from ticket 
agents of tlic Pennsylvania Lines. Infor­
mation about Winona Lake, the season’s 
program, hotel aceo 3 modations etc., can be 
ascertained from S, C, Dickey, Secretary 
and General Manager, Winona Lake, Inti. 
—5-18.
Special Excursion* To Cincin­
nati Via PennsylvaniaLines,-
{Saturday, A pril lGtli, excursion, 
tickets to Cincinnati, account open­
ing of tho National Bane Ball season 
will be sold yla Pennsylvania Dines 
from Columbus, Richmond, ’ and In­
term ediate stations,Special Home-Seekers Excursions via Pennsylvania Lines.
A pril 4th and 18, excursion tickets 
will be sold via Pennsylvania Lh.es 
to  points flouth W est, and Houthwer t,
A *>
,, . ( ,„  j eurslonsi
than one mils from college, churches; jng far03( routes, etc., apply to Local 
ami high school. tmprovcuients ore T idud  A&oflt of thotto lines, 
gaud I,ami produces tjoitd crops. *"
JSrccyrthng orclmfd heat big excel­
lent frail Never fiiilin# springs on 
fitirm. I f  intercstciL coll ,o or a<l-(
<dre% ■■■■■■. a . t
- W»J* • !
If, F , I),, 2, ' <><!.>rvillf, Ohio
JM«8, |
CASTOn
2 c r  In fan t!j .i iu l '  :
flit Kind Yatr HmAImp fl&tv
Beats t i e  .. >» ■ • • .
WILL REMAIN 
UNTIL MM 1.
tW BI■a.y^ iwr^ y
COUNTY CONVETION,
The Prqhibitionlstof Greene coun­
ty tire to hold theie convention to 
uoihiiiate a  county ticket and to tran- 
ract other party  business, on Satur­
day, April-15th, a t  2 p. m , Every 
Prohibitionists is cordially invited.to 
bo present, -Meeting to be held in 
.Mr. ttodd’B Qflico, on Main St, Xenia, 
Mr. M cartney, St ate chairm an of 
tho party  will be present to encour­
age  and to assist in. tho meeting.HILL--SMITH
A. cpitot, simple wedding was 
solemnized, Thursday- evening, at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W illiam 
Smith, when their daughter, Jennie, 
became the bride of Rev. P.*S. Hill, 
of Pine'BlUff of A rkansas. A t six 
o’clock they  were joined in  m arriage 
by George F. Woodson, Dean of 
WHbcrforce T heo 'o jical Seminary. 
Tbe b’-ido made a beautiful appear­
ance In a  gown of w hite mohair, atid 
ereaiVi. silk lace, while tbe groom 
wore tho usual conventional black. 
The house was beautifully decorated 
in  gold and green.
R cjV. George F. Woodson, of 
W ilberforce University,- and  Miss 
E va Combs of fills’* place, were the 
only ones present ckdppfc tbe Immedi­
ate household. A dainty course of 
light refreshments was served,
They will leave in a  sho rt tim e for 
their residence in  Camdem,-Arkan­
sas, -where they will be a t  homo to 
friends after A pril 20th.
S3Stati! or Onto, CtTY or Toledo, )L ccas County j
F rank J. Cheney makes oath that ho is 
senior partner of the firm of F. J . Chpney 
ifc Co., oohig business in the city of Toledo, 
county, and state aforeoid, and that said 
ffirtn will way the sums ONE HUNDRED 
DOLLARS for each eywy ca33 of Catarrti 
that cannot be cured by the use of H ass' s 
Catamui Cure, FRANK J . CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my 
presence, this (Jill 'day of December, A. D* 
1880. A . W . G L E A S O N ,
|HKAsj ( Notary Public
Hall's Catarrh euro is taken internally 
and acts directly on the blood and inudmla 
surfaces of the system. Bend for testimoni 
ids, free.FRIGHTFUL SUFFERING RELEI VED,
Kidney trouble often ends fatally, 
but choosing the right,medicine, E, 
H. Wolf, of Bear Grove, Iowa, cheat­
ed death. Ho says; “Tow years ago 
I had Kidney Trouble, which caused 
mo groat pain, Suffering and anxity, 
but I took tClectrie Bitters,wbicfi ot* 
fooled a complete cure. I  have also 
found litem of great boniflfcin gener* 
dl debility and nerve trouble, and 
keep them constantly on bane, since 
a i l  find they have no equal,” All 
I druggists, guarantees them ntQfto.
Science hash e ftie r  t h a n d e v e lo p e d  s o m e th in g  In fin itely  th e  o ld -sty le  w r a p  o r  d a m p .
Olio of the heat groye projiertiee in 
ilto county lias recently been pur­
chased by Mr, E . 8 . Keys and fam ily 
of Ohio. Tills in jthe grove situated 
oil south Hide of Rock Lake, known 
as the In k  Grovo, which vvas acquir­
ed.by Mr, I . H . Babcock, of Lock- 
port, N. Y., just before the freeze ton 
years ago, w ho has owned it ever 
sinee, until he disposed of same to 
Mr. John  Forsyth, who has had. the 
m anagement of It from th a t time.
Mr. Koyek in looking for a  good lo­
cation having seen this place, realiz­
ed its value and determined to have 
It, and hasTjust acquired i t  from Mr. 
F o rsy th ..
If  the consideration, as we arc In­
formed, he the am ount paid  for the 
same, Mr, Keys is extremely .o rtun- 
ate as It Is one of the best, handsom­
est and finest located properties of 
its kind in the county. I t i s  conveni­
e n tly  located to the city on -the m ain 
W^sb Orange clay road, and the en­
tire property has the protection of 
the lake named,
Mr. Milton K eys, is a.,retired hotel 
man of Cecjarville, Ohio, having sold 
his hotel and business to come among 
us and 6njoy our'bean tiful, mild and 
balmy climate, know ing . tha t his 
days will he m aterially  lengthened 
by so doing.
• Mr. Keyes, agent of the Pennsylva­
nia company atC edarvllle, is now on 
his vacation, and having had same 
extended until May 1st, has availed 
himself of the opportunity,, and is 
now with ids wife enjoying a  flying 
trip down the east, coast, bu t are ex­
pected toTeturn home ton igh t
The property mentioned is one of 
the most, valuable properties of its 
size in the county and congratula­
tions arc due to the purchasers for 
showing such judgm ent as they have 
and wo of this community, are to be 
congratulated for having such people 
anti business men to locate among 
us.—Orlando Florida Star.
f if i
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ITTSBURGH PERFECT”  
FENCES ARE WELDED
BY ELECTRICITY.
This Is lire modem method of consfroctlpfl* ~Years of lifc'Ale * 
added through the elimination of serious fence defects. , -
A WRAP holds moisture, cracks the galvanising and allows the water to attach the ham wife* A  small 
amount of displaced galvanising on ” PITTSBURGH PERFECT ”  REINFORCES THE PRO­
TECTION AGAINST RUST AT THE ELECTRICALLY WELDED JQlHTrexaminetbejoint,
STAyS CAMMO? $31.1 P. They* are always just where they were,pub Stay Sad stfapd wlrcs- 
ftecome due piece when the union Is made* The fence is like a mild sheet of perforated steel.'
Ewwjf Rod is, Gaaianftsod Poifteefc .
Don’t allow your prejudice in favor cf the rapidly-declining and aowaniiquatedmetiuxh. you have 
heretofore known, to warp your gdod judgment. •
“ PITTSBURGH PERFECT”  FENCES REPRESENT PROCRESS, because hundreds of 
thousands of dollars worth of standardmaterial is daily welded by electricity..
The hoop on the average sugar barrel in the isolated country grocery store is an electrically welded 
product. (
K your wagon was made In a laige factory, Its tires were welded by electricity*
You will find electricafiy’welded hoops on Ice cream freesers and washing machines, on many tubs and buckets. 17---- :— 4<-----
“  PITTSBURGH PERFECT ”  fences are made by this modem, simple and marvelous process, producing “ 1 
THAT HELP.”  . r
m it t *t
Vvr+t
wmt4fAX*
1 THE WELD
MR, FARMER : LISTEN, NOW. Every agent handling “  PITTSBURGH PERFECT ”  fences is author- 
feed toguaraatee this:, .
Thaf th e  wlt-as are not Iniurod at the Joints,
That ih e  fano* la RcHnetiy adjustable to unsven Ground. 
T h a lth a a ta y a v n lln o tse p a ra te fro m th e s tra n d ii." '
That tha fenco is  aV rlaht In Avery particular.
CooJd you ask any more definite protection ? Your complete satisfaction is absolutely 
assisted* /. ■ >a
Atm
32.:
CROUSE.
L$ih
urn
-ajf
m m
26m
39*
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'PITTJBURGH PERFECY FENaNQi f Jpeeta! Siyle)
A DAREDEVIL RIDE,
MILLINERY. OPENING.
-Wishingr-all the -Ladies _ To 
call Friday 7tli and Saturdry 
8th This weelc to a small Dis­
play, I will have ray Easter 
)j>emngr., on ,21st and 22nd. 
V\ ill have the Latest Novelties 
n Hats. Ij^ave Mrs. Anna 
Boyd, as .ray Assistant.
Miss A, L, Craufurd.
often ontls ih  a  sailt, a ec id o n t.. To 
heal accidental- in  juries, use B  nek­
ton ts Arnica,Salyc. “ A dqop wound 
l(i toy foot, front an af(!0ktons,’,“Vv'iito?i 
Theodore Schueto, of Columbus, O., 
caused toe great pain. Phpsicinns 
were helpless, hub Buoklen’g Arnica 
Salve quickly healed it,"  Sooths 
and heals burixs like, jnagic. 25c tst 
AU druggists.
JSv-ery VmMkef-NerHhonsd. know? that i f  
they will buy Defiance Ct.id Water Starch 
for laundry, use they will save not only 
time, because it  never sticks tatho iron, but 
because each’ package contain 18 o/,.—one 
full pound—while* alt other J-'oid Water 
Starches are put up in pound pa'clrages. 
and tho price is tUe same, 10 cents. Tlien- 
ae-ain because Defiance Starch ■ }s frea from 
injurious chemicals. ..Jfyotrr'grocer tries to 
sell ypu.aJ2-oz, package it  ishtc.-uisolie has 
a  stock on hand which ho wishes to* dispose 
oi before he puts in  Defiance. He knows 
that Defiance Starch ims printed ton every 
package in larjjfo letters and figures ‘*18 oss,’
OATS FOR SALE-
2'T have  a b o u t 4b0 b u sh e ls  of^G reen-l 
M oun ta in  onto fo r sa le  a s  seed oats  
T hese o a ts  a re  still* s tra w  a n d  w il 
S tand  up w ell on b lack  la n d  an d  w ih  
y ie ld  one h a lf  to  one th ird  m ore  p e r  
a c re  th a n  a n y  oats  on th e  -m a rk e t . . 
T h ey  w ill te s t tigi to 40 p ounds to  th e  ’ | 
bushel.
^ liieo . V ogtosberg.
Oily H o te l. P h o n e  81. .IMPORTED ENGLISH SHIRE STALLION
MANUFACTURERS
WHOLESALE
O N
Demand Defiance niul"Skve much time an d ' 1073, e tc .
W ill m ake the season a t  m y barn* 
2k< miles North E ast of Cedarviliu, 
and 8 miles E ast of Clifton. .
Bred by Mr. Tateson^Besby H all, 
Lincoln, England Sired by H eriot 
8219; dam by Champion429 ; 2nd dam 
by. England’s Glory 732; 8rd  dato by 
England’s Glory 717; .4th dam  by 
Major 1447; 5th dam by H onest Tom
money nn i the annoyance of tbe iron stick- 
gin* Defiance never sticks.
CHEATED DEATH,
Suffering frightfully from the viru­
len t posions of undigested food, c . 
G. Gfcyson, of Lula, Liss., took Dr. 
K it g’s New Life-Pills, “ with the re- 
sn lt,"  he writes, “ th a t.!  was cured,” 
All stomach aud bowel disorders give 
way tb their tonic, laxative proper­
ties. 23o a t A ll druggists.
Do y o u r  CH ILDR EN
ASK
v M IB FIELD  HECTOK is a  beau­
tiful datlcbay in  color, 10 hands high, 
weight about 1600 pounds'. H e is low 
down, blocky and compactly built, 
with large flat bone and strongly 
muscled. Splendid di&ppsitioiq'Iflne 
stdu, and act ion nice a  road horse in 
fact a typical d raft horse. H e lias 
proven, himself a  sure and excellent 
breeder.
TERM S; $7 to Insure a living colt 
when fact is known or in are  parted 
with.) Caro will bo taken to prevaill 
accidents, but notresponsibleshould 
uiey occur. Visitors al,vu.ys Wel­
come.
G. W. HAMMAN.
Q U EST IO N S?' $ 5 , 0 0 0
Of course they do. It i3'their 
way of learning-and it is your duty 
to answer. You may need a dic­
tionary to  aid you. It won’t an­
swer every queM-ion  ^hut there are 
thousands to which it will give you 
truo, clear and definite answers, 
not ahont vordj only, hut about 
things, the sun, 'machinery, men, 
places, etorica and the like. Then, 
too, tho children can find their 
own answ ers. Som e of our 
greatest men have ascribed their 
power to study of tho dictionary,
_ Of course you want the best dic­
tionary, Tho’lno/jt critical prefer 
tho Hew and Enlarged Edition of
W E B S T E R ’S
I n t e r n a t i o n a l
D I C T I O N A R Y .- / i f s . J f  you have any qut$liom\
v r M i 'X  tilauUUmtcm.
 ^i* ntfti'Wiiv / St O. MEBRIAM OO.,, wrtltisHEns, 1
*w  CPBINOKlEI-D, MACS,
REVIVO
^ •fe t lE R W E t V1TAUTV
l j f  % + m  M ad e  a
the $  o f  M e.
ton willTaeartr*«kU* rm e  by Mln«
.„ T.kBietwi Ofn>«Mi«e
___ _______;« lM W fwVIUTHt, MvoHHefamh- ________
rn effects at self Shw*trhieli onfitseas lottfmtt. 
boi enlr cbm's by
*8»ttm m -Jt*tefcrtu — ..|B8 mcb MU: plftik. gut*M
itotin* th* Bw» of. WUUXMSSBtaatbTO. 
»th«e. xt o
8fBtMwe,lml W.V, bHB*»
riwwuy
sssp
i f e i
Reward w ill be paid ta  ~any 
person who can find one atom- 
of opium, clTloral, morphine, 
cocaine, ether or chloroform  
in any form in any of Dr. 
Miles* Remedies.
This reward is offered because 
certain unscrupulous persons 
make false statements about 
these remedies. I t  is  under­
stood that this reward applies 
only* to goods purchased m  the 
open market, c.which'liavc not 
been tampered with in any way.
Dr. M iles’ remedies cure by 
their soothing, nourishing, 
strengthening and invigorat­
ing  effects upon the nervous 
system, and not by  paralyzing 
and weakening the nerves, as 
would be the case if these drugs 
Were used.
For this reason Dr. Miles* 
Anti-Pain Pills-arc universally 
considered the best pain remedy
“t  liavo suffered for £5 years with 
Bovoro pains in my-,head, heart and 
ljarlc. and have tried everytlilnn, X 
could set and could iiot find afty relief 
until X pot a  bos of-Dr. bllles -Anti- 
Pain Pills. I  suffered ns long as 12 
hours a t a  lime with • such cavcro 
pains that I  feared I  would loao my 
mind. k The Anti-Pain PIUs gavo Trio 
relief in from 10 to 20 minutes. I  do 
not' havo to uso Morphine any more.
I  wish you would publish this so that 
other sufferers may find relief.”
„ I. A. W A L K E R , „  .R, V. D. No. 0. Salem, Ind.
Dr, Milos’ Antf.Paln Pitta are aold by 
your drunolot, who will guarantee that - 
tho first pnekaoe will benefit. I f 'i t  
falls ha will return your money. ■
23 doses, 23 cents, Mover, sold in bulk.
M iles Medical Co,, Elkhart, Ind
VEHICLES HARNESS
We sell our entire product dlrept to  the 
user at wholesale prices and guarantee a
Mpf^ oiftieonlttliPite
WE INVITE YOU TO CALL AND INSPECT OUR WORK
LARGEST STOCK
We carry the largest stock o f vehicles on onr xepoBitoiy floor of any concern 
, in the world. All o f  latest style, thoroughly reliable vehicles, Our line 
J includes Carriages, Buggies,.Surreys, Phaetons, Station Wagons, Delivery,. 
|  Wagons, Runabouts, StoadWagopB, Spring Wagon*, Certs, etc, ,
_  COME AND SEE US BEFORE MAKING YOUR ., 
PURCHASE. WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY
CATALOGUE FOR 1905
Send for our free catalogue.. T o  out-of-town buyers -who cannot 
come to see us, we should be glad to send, on request, our illustrated 
-catalogue, by means of which you can buy as safely and satisfactorily as 
i f  on the ground.
P R IC E$50.50
Extra 3-4 Rubber Tires, $13.60
Guaranteed as good In eveiy way as sold 
by middlemen for from $70 to $7$. Note 
some of the good points. Has 
self-oiling, dust-proof axles.
Full wrought Brewster fifth- 
wheel with bent reaches mor­
tised Into the head block. Oil 
tempered and tested springs.
Wrought steel Bailey body 
loops. Strictly second growth 
lilckoiywheels.wlth tires put on 
hot, Bradley shaft couplers.
Full length bottom carpet. Rub­
ber step pads. Spring backand 
spring cushion. Finest finish 
throughout. The greatest Bug.
Inlhe World « the Price.
THE; MANUFACTURER
can always offer yon more for your money than the middleman, We are 
the onlycbouse in the State of Ohio seUmg dirqct to the consumer who 
manufactures the vehicles and harness they offer for sale.
91 NO. 3070. NEW VOIIIt »UOOV.
STRAIGHT 
- SILL 
SURREY
HARNESS
PRICE
*81.50
Extn  7*8 Rubber Tire*, 
$ 15.00
No, 4086 is a  Ught, compact 
vehicle with aapli stating Ca­
pacity for four Urge persons. 
Furnished with bell col­
lar -sclf-o!llhg axles. 
Olltemptrtd and tested 
spunk*. Full bottom 
wrought kfih-wheel. 
Strictly iectmd growth 
wheels, Full length 
velvet Carpet, Bradley 
shall Couplers, Hand* 
eomeiyfinished, “ < 
Guaranteed as good 
as sold by others for 
S23.00 to $15*0  more 
than our price,
Wo Manufficlurs 6 S  STYLE! 
High*! Qualify—tthstmta Priest
. Caveat'!,««(1 Trmlc-Mar}to ot.taiftcd and all fiat- 
Sonthti$inos?c»nd-Jt.tcd for MODEliatC FKtU.
J  Ou.n Of net; ia c nposirc U.tS.fiATd ht OrnUt 4ntta we ran tenure pntetit in less tunc than those 
Srenlbto'f "'m WftoUirtiSton, , .
( Send tnlidd, dtawlftff of ohoto., with desenp 
Jfion, 1 We advise, i£ patcntalvld or not, free of 
Sctnri?n, Our fee not <Juo till patent U secured. 1 
PAMnitt cf. “ lfovr to Obtain Patents," with 
f S)tt M satsto In the V.S, and foreign countries 
went free, Address, .
b o A u S ^ O W ^ O O *
. dpp, fiAfsfif Defier, Washinsyoh, d. C,
GUARANTEE A SAVING NOT LESS THAN 26f0
Our No. 246 Single 
Strap Driving 
Harness
P R IC E
GENUINE RUBBER MOUNTINGS,
Extra $1.76
Ws carry £000 i*ti ef Hirniji In xteek
C O M E  A N D  S E E  UK •
OFFICE-REPOSITORY-FACTORY -SotHh High SlrMl, craiiltif^  Hocfctnf Vallly A*lM*** ^  ^
t h i
20 mlnuttfi tU» ttto H m t tm 4 AM High ttm tt
Columbus Carriage&Harness Co.
COLUMBUS, OHIO '......■
«WMi1r,i.»>nii» anwiifaj m,t«
ft IV
Brothers
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO u o c o o o d
Wc g ive absolutely free the S, andH  Trading Stamps* W e pay fare to Springfield ,o n  all purchases
of $10,00 or oyer, in  addition to the Low  Quotations,
• : . ' • %  ■ ■ " ■ •
Well Dressed Women W ear Wooltex
22, 24, 26 and 28
NORTH FO U N TAIN  A V E . j g
T H A T 'S  TH E REASO N THEY'RE WELL DRESSED X . X
•a
X
W hen you wear w ooltex garm ents you  have the satisfaction of know ing your clothes are right, uny 
questionable in  style, and of real service and beauty, E very garm ent strongly appeals to every w om an immed^ 
lately she sees them , and w hether the m aterial be plain or^sf fancy pattern, they m iist be rich and elegant and 
of a quality that assures satisfactory wear* T he lin ings, trim m ings and all that enters into the garm ent is criL  
ically selected and m ust com e up to the w ooltex standard of excellence, Expert tailors, trained to this particular 
class qf Work, m ust also pass the w ooltex exam ination. W hen you think of the Wooltex guarantee proposition  
that the garm ent offered you m ust be entiriy to your satisfaction  before yon pay for if after purchase any  
defect is discovered, your m oney is duly returned or satisfaction made to suit you, T h is is exactly w hat the 
w ooltex proposition w ith  every garm ent is, T he W ooltex system  of tailoring involves every m odern device 
for cutting, spuriging, sprinkling and pressing in  use, W e are the sole agents for this city appointed by the 
w ooltex m akers, and every suit, skirt or jacket sold b y us is guaranteed in  every detail,
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Leave orders for-plane tuning'with 
U. F. Slegl-or.
Only 'fillets.' par Bu. for choice eat­
ing POTATOES. . ;; A t B ird's,
M r.'8. T. Baker made a business 
trip  to Cincinnati J,his wcelc.
Men’s and .Boys "TROUSERS' 
all grades and prices, -At B ird’s
Miss Bello Middleton.'was the guest 
of Miss Grace Drake a t  Xenia, Tues­
day evening, and  Wednesday.
Mrs. Anna Boyd, and Miss Lillie 
Htevnu't are assisting with the work 
at Miss Agnes Oraufurd’s millenary 
store. «
' Mr, Tom Johnson moved Tluu'fi- 
* day to Mr, Dave M cFarland's prop 
e r ty . ' - -
M r, W hittington has rented Mrs. 
Dufileld’s property, who will remove 
nex t week, to Dayton.
Ladies ready made DRESS 
BKIBTH in  newest styles and  pat­
terns at$!2.0(J, to $3.00, each. A sk to 
see them. A t Bird’s.
Mr. Frank Orr, arrived homo last 
evening, from Philadelphia, where 
he has been attending the Reformed 
■ Presbyterian Seminary. He will 
piobably return nex t fall,
Mr. IJ. O', Gafterfleld, of southern 
II!,, whs the guest of his nephew’,
, M r. Oscar Hatterfleld.
Wo pay 2;'icts. per lb for No 1 B ut­
ter.
Mr. L. F , Puoheringer of Cleve­
land, wiio for several years has tuned 
pianos in this place expects to return 
about tise middle of the month. 
Parlies having work in this line can 
leave their orders wlthG. F . Siegler.
Mr, A, Bradford moved on Thurs­
day info liie A. O, Bridgman proper­
ty  which ho purclliesod some time 
ago. Prof. K« E  Randall vacated 
and has moved Info Ids own proper­
ty  next to th a t of his father. Mr. 
John  t?tim» h ft this property, and is 
occupying the Bradford property on 
north. Main street, ju s t vacated.by 
Whinny Bmith. Mr. Hmith moved 
into ihe lBikuigh property on Cedar 
Kiv.>t t owsud liy Mr, Bradford,
Mrs. 11.1-'. -Kerry and Mrs \V» It. 
TUn-h v le f t , Thmv.dfty morning for 
R ' SiolftavHle where they will attend 
fiio Ladies Pr< shyterial m edlng. 
Msv, Gordon Collins and Miss Mag­
pie IMfe, ofiheCJiBoM longfegation 
ptsicaiU-mled, ■
1 tin IfCd i t tw  of I ho y ea f Is rigid 
now for imilur: ym tf piano, Give 
jo tw  order fo'Gr IK Elsgter, and he 
will have a- eutopdfint man p u t the
j&?!t'iWinfR Id ffrot e iiw  _ ■
Wo.pay 13cte: Dozen for Eggs,
Bird’s Mammoth Store.
■ Thursday was eertaiuly-a day for 
fires. At. tlu* noon hour a t tiro Behoof 
house some of the pupils An  No. 2  
noticed smoko coming from th e  
wainscoating aiul on ah examination 
it was found Unit lire was slowly eat­
ing its way through.- The p a rt 
burning was next to a  flue, and i t  is 
lucky th a t it was discovered in  the 
nick-of time. •’ . , .
. The flro deparfmentwas called out 
Thursday morning, to a  lire hi a  
house oh E ast street owned by W. 
P. Townslojp and occupied py Mrs. 
Hugh Corn, and' family, The fire 
when discovered -was Confined in n 
bed room'wlieroone of the boys were 
asleep, ho being on niglit duty  Ib is 
week, as fireman a t  the papermill. 
Most of the goods were carried out 
before much dnuTnge was done. The. 
articles in the bed room were m ost 
all lo^t. There is no reason, tills time 
as to how the fire was originated. 
The house Is insured with' W, L. 
Clematis, v irile  there Was no insur­
ance on the contents,
CARPETS, MATTING, RUGS. 
Our  is the only store in  town that 
carries these goods in  stock no w ait­
ing on us to send sor them. '
B ird’s M ammoth Store.
The house on w hat is known ns the 
Gill H ill, farm  near Gladstone, own­
ed by J . B. Conner, burned lo the 
ground Thursday forenoon, o-fving 
Ip to much paper being placed in the 
stove a t one time. The Are origina­
ted on the roof, and before anything 
could be done, the entire top of tlio 
building was am ass  of flames. Only 
the household goods on Hid first 
floor were gotten out, while the con­
tents on the second floor and in the 
basement were totally destroyed. 
The properly was Insured in the 
Greene Oouniy Miitual for $2,000.
Low fares To California Via Pennsylvania Lines.
April 10th to 14th Inclusive, excur­
sion tickets to San Fransico and LOs 
Angeles, account Sessions of the 
•Woodmen of the World, arid Women 
of W oodcraft, will bs sold .from all 
stations on the, Pennsylvania Lines, 
For fu ll information regarding fares, 
routes, time of trains etc., apply to 
Local Ticket Agent of those lines.
^ LIST OP LETTERS t
. - List of letters remaining uncalled 
for in tlys Oodnrvillc postolfice for the 
month ending Apr* 10, 1905 
List No.. 1-1.
Warner Mrs. Edith.
T. N. Takbox. P. M.
To Induce Sleep.
When overtiral and restless bathe 
the neck and temples with hot wa­
ter. Bathe the back of the neck 
particularly. Tills seems to relax 
the, muscles and the veins that sup­
ply the hraitt with blood. A-head­
ache - will often ho relieved,, even 
cured, by hot applications to the 
back of the neck.
| “My dear Mr. Taylor/’ said Sir. 
Perkins as they met on the street, 
“you and I  haye.lived neighbors for 
five years.”
“Yes;”  -
“During that time I  have, kept % 
parrot, a goat, a dog and two cats.” " 
“You. nave?”
“My children have broken your 
windows, my goat has chewed up 
your Monday washing and my dogj 
and cats have disturbed.your sleep 0’ 
nights.” . " ' \
“Yes, that is true.” „
“We have emptied out ashes over 
into your yard, borrowed your hoe 
mid rake, broken down your alley 
fence and triedin various other ways 
to he neighborly.”
1 “IleaVert knows you have!”
“And now, my dear sir, to show us 
.that you appreciate the situation of 
affairs and have* no ill feeling in the 
matter I  want to ask a favor of you.” 
“Go ahead.”
“I  have four daughters, as you 
know, and all of them, are now 
ready to take piano lessons. Will 
yon kindly and as a neighbor come 
down to Green’s with me and help 
me to select a good toned instru­
ment and guarantee my financial 
ability to pay him $10 a  month on 
the installment planil”—Brooklyn 
Citizen.
Tho** Dear Girl*.
To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative. Bromo Quinine Tablets, /s
Soven Million boxes sold in past 12 months, —  T h k  M gim tlU T ,
Cares Grip 
l a  T w o  D a y s .
on every 
l>ox. 25c.
YOur buggy painted 
by skilled tnethan* 
ics and neatly strip* 
ed for $ 5
s w
Coo(ih0 Drink For 4h«s S ic k /
To assuage thirst and appease fe­
verishness apple tea is a  ^ capital 
drink for sick people. It is mada 
by slicing raw apples into a jug, 
filling up the jug with boiling water, 
as in tea making, then sweetening to 
taste. When cbld, this apple tea 
will he found pleasingly tart and r e - . 
freshing. - I
ftemovlnfl Old Paint* 1
When old paint is to bo removed 
from the floors the following prepa­
ration is invaluable: Stir together 
two pounds of sal soda, half a pound 
of lime ahe, ortO gallon of hot water. 
Apply while still warm to the oldi 
paint. . The mixture will loosen the 
paint so you ean easily remove it, j
*t |
1 To Teat Mushroom*.
When cooking mushrooms, dry or 
fresh, drop in a silver piece—Iwen- 
iy-ihe or fifty cent p iece-no  dif­
ference as long ns it. is pure silver. 
If it turns black, ihey are poisonous j 
if the silver is bright, they are good.
To Bofoovo V/at'te.
To remove a wart dampen it and 
rub with a piece of common soda. 
Do this three.or four times ft day for 
0 .month and tlio wart will drop off, 
leaving n<? mark on tho akin* ,
I
We Are Sorry to Interrupt 
But the Occasion Demands,
We must tell you of our entire New stock 
. of Men’s and Boys Clothing, “ Bird” has 
always handled the largest line of Cloth­
ing in Cedarville. But this spring we have 
put in a line of the choisest goods, we 
could And. A  much better grade than is 
usually sold in a small town. And want 
you to call and examine our stock.
BIRDS MAMMOTH STORE
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Deep Diamond MltfoS,
Professor Henry Miera itt lectur­
ing in a London audience recently 
said that there was no knowledge of 
the depth to which the South Af­
rican diamond mines could he work­
ed. ‘The deeper they go the richer 
they become. Work can ho carried 
“I  suppose some day my hair will on now to a depth of 2,500 feet. It 
get gray, like’'-— , is thought that it  might he contin-
“Nonscasc! Didn’t the dealer war-1 ucd to a depth of 5,000 or even 10,- 
rantitlio t to fftder” 000 feet if the engineering difiicul-
----------  - , tics could he overcome.
'Punnjr Old World. j
Faddy --This is a strange world; 
nothing to he what it ought . unpanese sommis along 
to he! 1 khe river have phou-ri their iiigemii
Daddy—/Hiftt’e so. Ftir instance, * ty iti tlio utilization of an ovomupply 
getting " up time comes when One of rats. The todenls became a pest, 
feelu the Te*M like getting tip. ‘ 1 and the soldiers act io work to do* 
ppddy And time to go to bed atroy them. Though destroyed, the 
when oho feels the most like Bitting .rats were not wasted. The soldiers
i cured the ratekius. and used them 
f for car flaps, with the tails tied, be* 
* neafh tho wearers’ ^hluo. „ ,
RatolUn Eap Mufla.
d ' ldie the Slia-
up, /Boston Transcript*
No Time*
“You have quit complaining about 
the priye of meat.” ..
“Had to quit,” answered the in­
dustrious citizen. “I  am kept so 
busy hustling for tho pries that I no 
longer have time to complain.”—  
Washington Btar,
In Saif Defense,
- Doblcr —  What makes, you wear 
•such loud trousers when you go to 
call on Mias Fortissimo,?
Goblet—She’s addicted to the pi­
ano hahit,—Detroit Tribune.
At FaHIOfl*
no.
I’ll m  nway nnrt win renown,
Ar.a wlien nty worth la known
And t nln rich I Will roturn To rtofni you >n ray o-Sn^
S.
Ah yep; *tlo boot! Ho forth and get 
Konowti ana wealth. Ito strong,
BO trms Otul I’ll bo wftHlMG-bul
• Bloaao don’t S*o very lonsr.
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